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天国文化：尊荣文化3  
Culture of Honor 3

A) 撒旦为何抢摩西的尸体？
Why Devil fought over the body of Moses?

-魔鬼不要摩西死，要他活着，因为摩西代表律法，
牠要把律法带进应许之地。神要约书亚，代表
耶稣在应许之地。The devil do not want Moses dead, 
he wants him alive because the devil wants the law in 
the promise land. God wants Joshua which represent 
Jesus in the promise land.

-当我们走过许多挑战时，会很容易以“律法，
程序，规条…”来“保护/控制”教会，让教会
平安无事。一般的父母/家庭也会有如此倾向，
这样就失去圣灵自由运行。。。新气息，新
工作。When we went through challenges, we 
tend to use “law, procedure, rules…to 
“protect/control” the church, to keep the 
church in peace. The parents tends to do the 
same. This will lose the flow of the Holy Spirit, 
the new breadth and work of the Holy Spirit.

-“程序，规条”是来协助圣灵的工作，使活水
涌流，而不是僵硬地控制，让一点小事都变得
处处被限制，为难. “ Procedure and rules” 
are to help the moves of the Holy Spirit ,not to 
be rigid to control.

Eg. 人子是安息的主

B) 圆桌子的领导和长桌子的领导
Roundtable leadership and rectangular table 
leadership 

1.圆桌子领导-视人人平等
Round table leadership-
Everyone is equal

-只达到撒种与收割的
自然成效Only reaping 
and sowing

-没有认出或承认他们领导人的呼召和恩膏
They do not recognize the callings and anointing 
that rest on their leaders.

-在基督里的确人人平等，但并非每一个人有
同等的呼召。所须付上的代价和权柄。It is true 
that everyone is equal in the Lord but not 
everyone has the same level of calling, pay the 
same level of prices and same level of authority.

-以委员会取代神的治理
The committee replaces God’s government
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2.长桌子的领导-不同的尊荣层级
Rectangular table leadership-there is levels of 
honor

-若你尊荣你之上的领袖，你就承受他们的祝福。
If you honor the person above you, you get their 
blessing.

-尊荣的心推动
神国生命的流露。诗131
Life flows out of Honor 
Psalm 131

-当你保留在正确的属灵秩序和尊荣里，上头的
膏油就会留到你身上。结果在头上的膏油与在
脚上的膏油相同。If you stay in order and in 
honor, the anointing that is on the head will 
flow down to you. The anointing on the feet is 
the same amount as in the head.

-若你离开了属灵的秩序，
你就乱了秩序，就
无法领受到从上头留下来的恩膏了。
You will not receive the anointing if 
you get out of order and you create 
disorder. 

-尊荣的心产生出正确的属灵秩序。
Honor create order.

Eg.与主同钉在十架上的贼。
Thief on the cross with Jesus.

-其中一个贼说：“请记念我。。。”他立刻被
放回正确的位置。One of the thief said: 
“ Remember me…” He was put in right place.

-当你不尊荣人时，你就“脱节”了（或错位
了！）。就失去本来要留下来给你的膏油。
When you dishonor people, you are disjoined. 
The anointing which was supposed to be on you 
will no longer be on you because of you are out 
of order.

C) 改变架构却不是去改变人的心
Change the Heart and not the structure

-撒上8章I Samuel 8

-以利祭司有二个邪恶的孩子，在同一天死了！
Eli has 2 wicked son, both die on the same day.

-撒母耳治理国家时，国家四境平安。但是他的
儿子也是邪恶的，所有的长老向撒母耳要求君王
治理他们。Samuel ruled the nation with peace 
but his sons were evil too. All the elders 
gathered to Samuel and asked for a king.

撒上8:4-7以色列的长老都聚集，来到拉玛见撒母耳，对
他说，你年纪老迈了，你儿子不行你的道。现在求你为
我们立一个王治理我们，像列国一样。撒母耳不喜悦他
们说立一个王治理我们，他就祷告耶和华。耶和华对撒
母耳说，百姓向你说的一切话，你只管依从。因为他们
不是厌弃你，乃是厌弃我，不要我作他们的王。So all 
the elders of Israel gathered together and came to 
Samuel at Ramah. They said to him, "You are old, and 
your sons do not walk in your ways; now appoint a king 
to lead us, such as all the other nations have." But when 
they said, "Give us a king to lead us," this displeased 
Samuel; so he prayed to the LORD. And the LORD told 
him: "Listen to all that the people are saying to you; it is 
not you they have rejected, but they have rejected me as 
their king.
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-他们不是去解决问题的根源-人心问题，反而
去改变架构Instead of solving problem 
relationally, they decided to change the 
structure to solve the heart of the problem.

1.他们改变从祭司/士师治理变成君王治理
They change the leadership of priest to king.

2.他们跟随列国一样They followed what other 
nations do.

3.他们把长桌领导改成圆桌领导，为了不再受
伤害。也因此否定神拣选的领袖，也就失去了
承受属灵长者所传承的祝福/产业。They 
changed from rectangular leadership to 
roundtable leadership. So that we will never be 
hurtedagain. When we change to round table, 
we lose the senior leadership, we lose the 
anointing, we can only do sowing and reaping.

-长者的要求看起来很正确。It seems like they are 
making a noble request

“我们却因作对的事而带来咒诅。我们得到我们
所撒的”。 “We create curse out of doing right things, we 

get what we deserve” By Kris Vallonton

当以色列长老改变领导架构而不是去处理人内心的
问题根源时，上帝对他们非常忿怒。God was mad 
because they changed the leadership structure instead of 
dealing with the issues in their heart.

撒上8:7耶和华对撒母耳说，百姓向你说的一切话，
你只管依从。因为他们不是厌弃你，乃是厌弃我，
不要我作他们的王。And the LORD told him: "Listen to 
all that the people are saying to you; it is not you they have 
rejected, but they have rejected me as their king.

-人生最大的祝福就是承受产业，若不懂得尊荣，就
无法承受从长者传下来的产业。The highest blessing is 
our inheritance. You can’t get your inheritance without 
honor.

-尊荣=我看见你拥有比我更大的祝福/属灵产业。
我尊重你。Honor= I see you have something that is 

greater than me. I value you.

-尊荣=不代表我同意那个人，而是珍惜他们是按着
神的形象和样式所创造的。Honor= Doesnt mean we 

agree with people that we are honoring. It simply means we 
value them as people who have bean created in the image 

and likeness of God.
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-若我不先承认你拥有我所没有的，那我就无法承受
你所拥有的。I can’t get something that you have if I don’t 

acknowledge you have something that I don’t have.

-改变架构并不能改变人心根源问题。只是另一种形
式的控制。当我们却以重造架构来解决人心问题时，
结果反而更糟，也使我们无法领受敬虔领受所流出
来的属灵产业。Changing the structure never touches 

the root issues, it is just another form of control, when we 
recreate a structure to cure a heart issue, the antidote is 
often Norse than the disease. We also prevent ourselves 
from receiving the benefits of life from godly leadership.

-“我个人并不反对教会委员会，但我反对那种出於
害怕领导权被滥用而产生的管理架构，不尊重教会
资深领导同工。”Kris Valontton
I am not opposed to church beards. However, I am against 
government structures that react out of fear to the abuses 
of leadership and dishonor their senior leadership by taking 
away seats of honor.

-神时常用「最小的」和「最大的」的形容来描述人，
天上的领导像长桌领导一样。我们承认某些人的
「地位/呼召/职份」比其他人高，他们有我们所
没得东西，可以满足我们的需要。God often 
describes people with “least” and greatest. The 
government of heaven is like a rectangular table. We 
recognize there are people who have been elevated above 
others, they have something we need.

Eg.以利沙承认需要以利亚的恩膏
Elisha recognized he needed Elijah’s mantle.

-唯有在一个尊荣层次分明的环境中，每一个人适当
地尊重别人，也得到别人的尊重，生命才能流露到
每一位肢体身上。It is built on levels of honor which 
allow life to flow to every member as each person gives and 
receives the honor that is properly due.


